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Saturday, January 12 of 2013

WEEKLY MESSAGE, TRANSMITTED BY MARY, QUEEN OF PEACE TO FRIAR ELÍAS

Dear children in Christ

This week I especially invite you to meditate on the beautiful words that My Son gives to you day
by day, because in this way you will be more close to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

My children, with this I want to tell you that you will be able to contemplate with your hearts
through the preparation that day by day, month by month My Immaculate Heart has done for the
advent of Christ.

For this reason when I ask you to testify for My messages it means to put them into practice in your
lives because in this way your souls, accompanied by Me, will begin the path of the Apostolate.

An Apostle of Christ loves first, so as later to be able to understand.

An Apostle of Christ lives, believes and trusts in His Mercy.

An Apostle of My Son walks without doubts by the path of consecration, by the surrender and
service to their neighbor because there will be found the Faces of Christ in the hearts of their peers.

Today My Son has asked Me to announce to you the path of the Apostolate under the light of the
Divine Mercy because the world needs workers who can gestate in their brothers and sisters love
and fraternity so that the Love of God may make itself present among creatures. 

Dear children, today My Heart consoles you again, encourages you to walk in the absolute faith and
in full trust in the plans of God.

My children, as Mother today I am truly contemplating the needs and the supplications of your
hearts; I tell you to pray with Me so that the offer of the sacred prayer may touch, with love, the
Doors of Heavens and thus the Father of Love may respond to your call.

For this, beloved children, today the Queen of Peace comes again to remind you that in My Peace it
is the consolation, in My Peace you will find the great pacification of Christ, My Son, in My Peace
the doubts will be dissolved and your hearts will be relieved from any inner disturbance. Trust in
My Peace in order to be able to discover the source of the Mercy of Christ, which is close, very
close to your lives.

Continue praying ardently every day and today, in the name of the plans of My Peace for the world,
My Heart opens the Places of Prayer in Uruguay, Brazil and Argentina (She refers to the Marian
Centers) so that more children of Mine may enter the universe of prayer.

Now all the groups of prayer will receive with love the new praying pilgrims in the Marian Centers,
as you, in the same way will receive My Son in His second glorious coming from Heaven.

Let us pray for the intentions of the Sacred Hearts.
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I thank you, dear children!

Mary, Queen of Peace.


